MAGELLAN™ CONNECTING TO CASH REGISTER EXPRESS

Programming codes are for the following products:

- Magellan™ 8100
- Magellan™ 8200
- Magellan™ 8300
- Magellan™ 8400
- Magellan™ 8500
- Magellan™ 8500XT
- Magellan™ 8500XTS
- Magellan™ 9500

Cash Register Express RS232 Single Cable Setup

- Log into Cash Register Express Application
- Click on ‘4’ Set Up (green button)
- Click on ‘G’ Set up Screen (blue button)
- Click on Hardware tab
-Locate ‘Weight Scale Primary’:

Determine scanner/scale port connection and select comport.

Open drop down ‘Primary Scale Type’, Select on Metrologic MS2020

-Click on Update

-Exit set up screens.
Select the interface for a Magellan™ 8300, 8400, or 8500XT with this code

RS-232 Single Cable Interface

```
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
```

Select the interface for a Magellan™ 8100, 8200, 8500 or 9500 with this code

RS-232 Single Cable

```
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 E 2 0 0 0 0 0
```

Scan the remaining codes in order

STX Character = STX

```
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 7 9 0 2 0 0 0 0
```

ETX Character = ETX

```
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 7 A 0 3 0 0 0 0
```
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We have the option to enable or disable the Remote Display with the following codes.

Remote Display Disable

³ 0 0 0 0 0
0 4 0 3 0
0 0 0 0 0

Remote Display Enable

³ 0 0 0 0 0
0 4 0 3 1
0 0 0 0 0